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The Influence of Demographics
and Household-Specific Price Indices on
Consumption-Based Inequality and Welfare:
A Comparison of Spain and
the United States
Thcsia L Garner, * Javier Ruiz-Castillo, t and Mercedes Sastre:l:

Prcvious research has suggeslecl lhal incquality is lower in Spain lhan in lhe Unilccl Stalcs when it
is bascd on income, For the prcscnl artiele, both inequality and social wclrarc arc examincd,
with houschold consumption expenditurcs used as a proxy rOl' household welfarc, For tractability,
equivalence scales depended only on lhe numher 01' pcoplc in lhe household. Household-specific pricc
inclices were used lo express lhe 1990-1991 cxpcnditure dislributions in 19R 1 am! 1991 winter prices.
Our results rcveal that inequality ami welrare comparisons are c1raslically dirrerent rOl' smaller am!
larger households. When all households are considered, lhe lwo-collntry comparison suggests lhal lhe
income inequality ranking can only be maintained 1'or expcndilurc distributions when economics 01'
scale are small or noncxislcnt. However, wel1'are is always higher in lhe United Slales lhan in Spain.
Becallse inftatioo during lhe 19ROs in bolh countries was essenlially distribulionally neutral, all results
appear to be robust lo the choice of time periodo

1. Iníroduction
Recent international comparisons of economic well-being that have focusecl on inclividuals
ancl households have two characteristics. First, perhaps because 01' the availability 01' data,
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household 1 ineome has been most frequently used as the proxy for household economic well-being.
Second, most studies have concentrated on income inequality comparisons? An important línding from these international studies is that, during the late 19XOs and early I 990s, the United States
had the least equal distribution of household income among all industrialized countries (Atkinson,
Rainwater, and Smeeding 1995; Gottschalk and Smeeding 1997, 2000).
Slesnick (1991, 1993), however, pointed out that, ideally, we shoulel characterize economic wellbeing in terms of commoelity consumption. Without entering the discussion of in come versus consumption as proxies of economic well-being, it is fair to say that both eleserve investigation. The
important fact in this respect is that, for the United States, the consequences of using consumption-based
measures have been elramatic. First, the level anel trenel of Slcsnick's (1991) series of aggregate total
expenditures from 1949-19X9 differed substantially from those of before-tax income. Second, the
substitution of total expenditures for income usually results in lower estimated poverty rates (Slesnick
1993; Garner, Johnson, anel Kokoski 1996). Third, the elistribution of householel expenditures is substantially more equal than the distribution of income in the Uniteel States (1ohnson anel Shipp 1997).'
To examine whether results 01' consumption-baseel stuelies of houscholel economic well-being
provide the same ranking of countries as those based on income, international comparisons arc nccdcd.
Such stuelics are not easy to concluct bccause, unlike for income,4 there is no data source ror which
consumption expenditure clata have been maele comparable across countries. However, when
microhouscholel expcnditure data are availablc to researchers, such comparisons are possible. This is the
case in the present article, where the availability ofhousehold expenditure elata for Spain and the United
States presents us with arare occasion to cleal with the problems that plague international comparisons.
The comparison between Spain ancl the United States is also interesting for two additional
reasons. First, as far as recent trcnds are concerned, inequality increaseel in the Unitecl Statcs during
the 19XOs, regardless of the measure of well-being considered. However, the change in consumptionbased inequality was smaller than the change in income inequality when using household expenditure
survey data (Cutler and Katz 1992; Johnson and Shipp 1997). In contrast, over a similar period (19731974 to 1990-1991), household expenditure and income incquality fell in Spain (Ruiz-Castillo 1995;
Del Río anel Ruiz-Castillo 2001a, b). However, like ror the United States, the change was greater for
income inequality than for expenditure inequality in Spain (Alvarez Aledo et al. 1996).
Second, using microdata from household budget surveys, it has been found that in Spain, as in
Portugal ancl the Uniteel Kingelom, income inequality is les s than expencliture inequality.5 General
economic intuition would suggest that the greater prevalence of transitory components in current

I

The tenn "household'" can be reae! also as ","lInily" or "consumer unit" li)r the purposcs

01'

this rcsearch, althollgh

eoneeptually they can cliffcr.
, Welfare eomparisons are rare even at the eountry level. Por so me exceptions, see Jcnkins (1991) for the United Kingclom,
Bishop a11(1 Smith (1991) ror the United States, and Ruiz-Castillo (199R) for Spain. For international eomparisons
see Tsakloglou (1992) and Ruiz-I-Iucrta, MartineO'., a11(1 Ayala (1999) .
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welfare,

.' This rcsult is 1101 lllliquc lo lhe Unitcd Statcs. Studics 111<1t have L1scd data I'rolll cxpclldilurc survcy túund incol11c illl:quality lo

4

5

be grea!er than eonsumption-based inequality in olher developed eountrics, sueh as Canada (Pandakur 199R) ami Australia
(Barrctt, Crosslcy, ancl Worswiek 2(00), and also in clevcloping countries sueh as Bangladesh (Wodon 1999) ami Taiwan
(Deaton a\1(1 Paxson 1994).
The Luxembourg Ineome Stucly (LIS) includes data sets li)r whieh income has heen madc as comparable as possible aeross
countries. See the LIS wcb site ror more information at: www.lisproject.org.
See Sastre (1999) for Spain, Gouveia a\1(1 Tavarcs (1995) for Portugal, ami Goodman and Wcbb (1995) and Dealon ami Paxson
(1994) 1'01' the Unitcd Kingdom. This is also the case in the CO'.eeh and Slovak Rcpublies, whcre income and expenditurcs data
are from household budget surveys. Aeeording to Garner (199X), this result might be cxplained by fundamental clifTerenecs in
cconomic systems and economic behavior in these two countrics in {he midst 01' a deep cconomic ami political transition.
Howcver, these reasons cannot cxplain the situation in countrics such as Portugal, Spain, ami lhe United Kingdom.
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income, relative lo current expenditures, should lead lo grealer income than expenditure inequality,
which was reported earlier for lhe United Slales. These eontlicting results raise questions about
previous internalional comparisons based on current populalion survey income data for the United
States and income data from household budget surveys for Portugal, Spain, and the United Kingdom.
In particular, according to Goltschalk and Smeeding (1997), income inequalily was les s in Spain than
in the United Slatcs during lhe carlier 1990s. Whcther this ranking remains the same when expenditure inequalities are compared is one of the queslions addressed here.
We compared incqualily and social well'are in Spain and the United States using currenl
household eonsumption expenditurcs as the mcasure 01' economic well-being. The Spanish data are
from the Encuesta de Presupuestos Familiares (EPF), conductcd by the Instituto Nacional de
Estadística CINE). Dala ror the Uniled Slates are from lhe Consumer Expenditure Survey (CE),
a Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) survey. Data from 1990-1991, the latest year for which
information was available for Spain, were used I'or both countries. Although the survey methodologies
differ in some respects, expendilures were delined as comparably as possible, and lhe same research
methodology was used to conduct the comparison.
A focus 01' lhe study is lhe role of demographies and household-specitic price indexes for the
measurement of economic well-being. Their influenee on the economie well-being rankings of the two
counlries was cxamined. The prcscnt sludy adels to the emerging basic literature on consumplionbased measures of inequalily and social welfare anel introduces the rolc of relative price changes in
inlernational comparisons 01' distribulional analysis.
Our results suggesl lhat diffcrences in demographic factors can bc very important in international
comparisons. For Spain anel lhe Unitcd Stales, consumption-based inequality anel social welfare are
elramatically different for smaller and larger households. As a consequence, differences in economic
well-being in Spain anel the Unitcd Slates also strongly depend on thc assumptions made about
economies of scale within households for consumption and expenditures. Therc are three main findings 01' our sludy. (1) Whcn grcatcr economies 01' scale are assumed, overall inequalily in lhe United
States is les s than in Spain. In contrast, fewer economies of scale result in greater overall incquality
in the United Slates compared wilh Spain (about 15-40% higher, depending on which inequalily
index is used). However, differences are only statistically significanl when economies of scale
are assumed to be small or noncxistenl. (2) Welfare is always signiticantly higher in lhe Unitcd Slates,
but the gap belween the two countries incrcased continuously from 12% lo 41 % as economies of
scale decreased. (3) Inflation during the 1980s in bolh countries has been essentially neulral 1'rom
a distributional point of view, so all results appear lo be robust to lhe choice of time periodo
The remainder of lhe article is organized inlo four scctions and an Appendix. Section 2 includes
background information, anel scction 3 presents a description 01' the methods and data. Section 4
includes the empirical results, and section 5 provides the conclusion. The Appendix is elevoteel to
él bricf description 01' the elala for comparative purposes.

2. Background
Spain amI the Uniteel Slales are rather elifl'erent with respecl lo their economies, economic
systems, anel elemographic compositions. Such differences are expected to conlribute to diffcrences in
the economic well-being of lhe countries' populations and, thus, to lheir well-being rankings.
Spain has a smaller economy ancl has only recently moveel to a more markel-oriented system. In
contrast, (he United Statcs has quile a largc economy anel has been rather open ane! market-oriented ror
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most of its history. Since the miel-1970s, Spain has been experieneing a strong process of economic
moelernization anel liberalization, inc1uding full membership into the European Union (EU) in 1986
anel becoming one of the founeling states of the European Monetary Union in 1999. This process has
resulteel in a much more elynamic, open, anel market-oriented eeonomy than it was bel"ore the Union.
For example, the share 01' the agricultural seclor in Spain declinecl 1'rom 38.7% of GDP in the 1960s to
8.3% in 1997. In contrast, the services sector share surgecl from 31.0% to almost 61.7% of GDP
cluring the same periocl. Likewise, the degree of openness, measurecl by the share of exports plus
imports in GDP, increasecl from 8.4% in the 1960s to about 29.5% in 2000. Overall, from 1986 to
1996, Spanish GDP per capita rose from 48.7% to 54.2% 01' U.S. GDP per cap ita. (For a detailecl
clescription of thc dcvelopment 01' the Spanish economy over the pasl four clccadcs, scc Martín 1999
ancl Myro 2001.)
Since the mid-1970s, Spain has been taking important stcps toward a 1'ully f1edgeel
comprehensive social safety net, in the European style, whereas that of the United States is much
more limitecl (see U.S. Dept. of Health anel Human Services 1998). Thus, public sector expenclitures,
as a percentage of GDP, rose from 14.8% in 1960 to 40.7% in 2000 for Spain. In contrast, lhe
percentagc for the Unitecl States increasecl from 27.0% to 31.7% cluring thc same time periodo
Tax structures in the two counlries are also rather different, anel this too can contribute to
clifferenees in economic well-being in the two countries. A moclern income tax system was not
operative in Spain until 1978. However, since then, the minimum anel maximum tax mtes in the
graduatecl personal income tax system, as well as the number of tax brackets, have been greater in
Spain than in the Unitecl Slates (see Gago 2000). Both countries have excise laxes, bul Spanish EU
membership lecl to the introduction in 1986 of a tax system that inc1ueles a muItistage value-adeled
national laxo In contrast, a primarily single-stage sales lax system in the Unitecl States exists, with
taxes collectecl al the state ancl local levc1s.
The demographic structures 01' the two countries are also quile clifferent. In contrast to lhe Uniled
States, Spanish householcls inc1ucle more members, on average, and are more likely to include
multiple generations. In Spain, many young adults live with their parents, a11(1 more elclerly people live
with their children. Also, single-person ancl single-parent households are less prevalent in Spain than
in the United States.
Rellecting hoth the economic ancl demographic characteristics of Spain and lhe Unilecl Stales,
inequality differs in the two countries, ancl welfare is expectecl to cliffer as well. As was poinled out in
the introcluction, recent trencls reflect both income ancl expencliture inequality moving in opposite
clirections for the two countries. More imporlantly, contrary lo what has been found for the Uniled
States, in Spain, in come is more equally distributed than expenditures. As was noted earlier, Gottschalk
a11(1 Smeecling (1997) reportecl les s income inequality for Spain than for the United States during the
early 1990s. Therefore, it is important to cletermine whether the relationship between the two eountries
is the same when consumption expenelitures rather than income are used as a proxy 01" well-being.

3. Methods and Data
Rigorous international comparisons require high stanclarcls of comparability in the detinition 01"
a householcl welfare measure. The present article constitutes an attempt to meet those standards,
starting from the best available household budget information in the two countries: the EPF in Spain
and the CE in the Unitecl States, and following through with the same methodology. In this section,
methodological challenges facecl by researchers conducting international comparisons 01' economic
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well-being are highlighted, followed by a detailed description of thc specific methods aml data used
for our study.

lssues of lnternational Comparisons
Like intertemporal comparisons of mcome inequality and welfare in a single country,
international comparisons of expenditures require the solution to tive classical problems: (i) how
to make comparable the moncy distributions across areas, (ii) how to makc comparable two
heterogeneous populations consisting of households with different needs, (iii) which measurement
instruments to use among thc admissible inequality measures, (iv) which mcasurement instruments to
use among the admissible welfare measures, and (v) how to determine whether Ihe estimated
diffcrences arc statistically significan!.
In addition, a primary concern for such comparisons is time periodo Suppose Ihat both country
expenditurc distributions are expressed at constant prices for the same point in timc. Expenditure
inequality comparisons would retlect not only differences in the quantities of goods ami scrvices
purchased for consumption but also thc differences in price structures prevailing in each country.
Ideally, to express the quantity vectors reflecting purchases in both countries at common prices, it
would be desirable to have a spatial price index relating, say, prices in the United States to prices in
Spain. Such a price index is not available. As an alternative, in the present arlicle, household-specific
price indices are used to express each country's quantity vector in prices for two clilTerent time
periocls. With these indices, it is possible to determine the role 01' inllation in the two countries and any
subsequent impact on comparative inequalities. For instance, ir richer householcls in the United States
experience a greater rate 01' inflation than do poorer households but the opposile situation exists
for Spain, expendilure inequality and welfare comparisons would certainly be inf1uenccd by Ihe
choice of time periodo Thus, there are reasons to study how robust expenditure inequality and welfare
comparisons are lo lhe choice 01" the time period used lo cxpress the expendilure distributions al
constanl prices. This aspect of international comparisons has not been dealt with in the literature
before.
In the present article, the 1990-1991 household expenditure distribution in each counlry is
expressed using constant prices (based on dollars for the United States and pesetas for Spain) for Iwo
diffcrent periods: winter 1981 and winter 1991. Winter covers the months January, February, and
March. The fact that expenditure distributions are expressed in their own currencies does not alIect
inequality comparisons that use relative inequality indexes. However, for welfare comparisons, currencies are important, so the Spanish distributions are expressed in U.S. c!ollars, using purchasing
power parities (PPPs).
To solve the c!ifficulties arising from the c!emographic heterogeneity in inlernational
comparisons, researchers usually start by partitioning the householc! population into equivalent
subgroups from the point of view of needs. These subgroups form what we refer to as the basic
partition. Then, a single set of equivalence scales is usually used to make interpersonal welfare
comparisons among the partition subgroups. In the present article, the quest for robustness began by
investigating whether inequality in Spain, for example, was unambiguously smaller for all subgroups
01" the basic partition than it was for the United States. In addition, indepenc!ent of the answer to this
queslion, statements for the population as a whole are usually desirable. For this purpose, c!ifferent
equivalence scales were used to pool the expenditures of households belonging to the basic partition
subgroups into a unique distribution 01' household equivalent expenc!itures. Whelher the results at the
population level are robusl to the choice of equivalence scales was examined.
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To make the analysis traetable, it was assumed that equivalenee sealcs depend only on the
number 01' people in the household. Following the methods of Buhmann et al. (19RR) ancl Coulter,
Cowell, and Jenkins (1992a, b), a parametrie model of equivalenee scales, whieh allows for different
views about the importanee of economies of seale in consumption within the household, was used.('
To clarify the passage from the partition by household size to the population level, it was illuminating
to work with additively decomposable measurement instruments. In this way, expenditure inequality
differenees between the United States and Spain eould be aecounted for in terms of two faetors:
within-group ancl between-group inequality. Difl'erences in within-group inequalities are due to
differenees in subgroup inequality values and subgroup population shares. Differences in betweengroup inequalities are due to relative differenees in subgroup means. In addition, following a suggestion in Coulter, Cowell, and Jenkins (1992a) ancl devcloped in Del Río and Ruiz-Castillo (2001 a),
a method was used to ensure that only the seeond 01' the aboye faetors depended on the equivalenee
parameter. Thus, differences in within-group inequality across eountries are independent of how
large economies of scale are assumed to be.
As in most welfare analyses (e.g., Shorrocks 1983; Slesnick 1998), social or aggregate welfare
was expressed in terms ol' two statisties of the ineome (or expenditure) distribution: the mean ancl an
index of rclative inequality. As a consequence, it was natural to work with social evaluation functions
that permit the explanation of welfare differences in terms of differences in the mean and differences
in relative inequality. In addition, for reasons explained later in this section, we were interested in
social evalllation functions that penalize the inequality between the subgroups of the basic partition.
As in the inequality case, additively deeomposable social evaluation funetions with those two featllres
have been found to be useful in intertemporal welfare comparisons within a single cOllntry (see RuizCastillo 1998). In the present article, these methods were shown to be eqllally useful ror international
comparisons, particularly when considerable welfare and demographie intercollntry differenees exist
among the subgrollps in the partition by hOllsehold size.
Bootstrap methods were llsed throllghollt to obtain conlidence intervals for all estimates, as in
Mills and Zandvakili (1997).7 Finally, following the method of Cowell, Litehfield, amI MercaderPrats (1999), the robustness of the inequality reslllts were checked using systematic trimming at both
ends of the household expenditure distriblltions.

Methods
Illtelpersol1al Comparisons of Welfare

Assllme that there is a population 01' h

= 1 - H households whose levels 01' living can be

adeqllately represented by a one-dimensional variable that will be called expenditure,x Xii. HOllseholds
can differ in expenditures and/or a vector of household charaeteristics. As was indicated previollsly,
the partition by hOllsehold size is taken to be the basic partition. HOllseholds of the same size are
assllmed to have the same needs; therefore, their expenditures are direetly comparable. Largcr
" For the use 01' this modcl in intcrnational eomparisons, see Atkinson. Rainwater, ami Smceding (1995). ror other recent papers

7

H

that stress the issue 01' the sensitivity af international poverty eomparisons to the choice 01' equivalence seales, see Burkhauser,
Smeeding, Merz (1996); De Vos ancl Zaidi (1997); ancl Duelos ancl Mercader-Prats (1999).
The dominance approach, as presented by Shorroeks (19X3), eould have been usecl for the inequality ami wclfare comparisons,
along with the statistieal inference procedures developed by Bishop, Farmby, and Thistlc (19X9) and Bishop, Chakraborty, a",1
Thistle (1994).
The methads clescribed in this section are applieable to any one-dimensional variable rcpresenting a hOllsehold's level or
standard 01' living. Givcn the actual data uscd in Ihis articlc, that variable has bccn called "cxpcndilurc."
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households have greate r needs bUI also g reate r opportunities to ae hi eve economies 01' sea le in
eo ns umptio n. Assume that there are m = 1, .. . , M househo ld s izes. Wel1'are comparisons aeross
households 01' dif1'erent size are made aecording to the following model 01' equivalence scales , first
used by Buhmann et al. (1988) and Coulter, Cowell, and Jenkins ( 1992a, b). Por each household h of
size m, adjusted expenditure is detlned by

(1)
Tak ing a si ngle adult as the reference type, Ihe expression n/"> can be interpreted as the number 01'
equi va len t adults in a ho useho ld 01' size m. Thus, the greater the equiv alence elasticity

e , Ihe smalle r

lhe econo mies oí' scalc in consumplion, in other words, the larger lhe number oí' equi va le nt adults. In

e

O, economies of scale are assumed to be infinile ancl adjusted consumpli on
coincides with unadjusted household expenditures, whereas if = 1, there are no economies of scalc,
parlicular, w hen

=

e

and adju sted expenditures become per capita household expendilures.
Let

X"I

and Z"I(E»

households of size
size,

/11.

be, respectively, the vector oí' ori ginal and adjusled expenditures for

Notice that if 1(.) is any index of relative ineq uality, then 1'or each house hold

/11,

I [Z"I (C-)) ] = ![xlll/m<-J] = I (x"l).

(2)

Thus, within each subg roup wi th lhe same needs, households 01' size m , thi s Illodel implies Ihal Ihe
inequalit y of adjusled expendilure is eq ual to lhe inequ ality 01' ori ginal expenditure, inde pe nd enl of
indi vidual preferences and prices.
T his is possibly the simp lest and most convenient of aJl interestin g equivalence-scale 1ll0delsY
Household size is undeniably a crucial characteristic underlyin g alJ models; the scheme adopted is
widely used, and it aJlows 1'or a wide range of assulllptions about the importance 01' economics 01' scale.
M oreo ve r, Ihis model combines very well with the decomposition proced ure inlrodueed in the next
subsection, in whieh Ihe effects oi' cha ngi ng the value oi' E> are convenicntly isolatcd in a single termo
In we lfare economics, Ihe focu s is o n individual economie well-being and welfare ralher than that
of hOllseho lds. ThllS, foll ow ing standard practice 1'or overall ineq uali ty and welfare meas ure me nt,
ho usehold-acljusted expenditures were weighted by the number 01' people in the household-in o the r
wo rds, eaeh person was assig ned the adjusted expenditure orlhe household lO w hich he 0 1' she belonged.

Inequali/y Measuremen/
An inequality index is said to be decomposable by popu lation sllbgroups ir the deeompos ilion
procec!lIrc of overall inequality into a within-group and a betwccn-group term is valid for any arbitrary
population partition. The gene ra li zed entropy (GE) family of inequality indiees are Ihe only measu res

01' relative inequality that satisfy the usual normative properties required from any ineqllality index
and, in addition, are decomposable by population subgroup s (e.g., Sho rrocks 1980, 1984). The family
can be described by means 01' the following eonvenient cardin a li zatio n:

I c [z( 8 )] = (1/ H) [1/ (e2

-

e)]

¿

{[z"(8)hl(z"(8 )]" - l}

e

-1 O, 1

(3)

"
where

~lO

is the mean 01' Ihe distribution. The parameter e slImmarizes Ihe sensitivity of 1,., the

ineq uality index, in different pa rts of the ex penditure distribution. The more positive (negative) e is,

<)

For lwo-parameler empirical modc ls lhal lake inlo accou nl houschold composition . see C Uller and Katz (1 ()l) 1) and .Icnkins ancl
Cowc ll ( 1994). For a critical survcy 01' ecol1o !llcl ric ami othcr mclhods, sce Couller, Cowcll , amI Jc nkins ( 1992a).
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the more sensiti ve /e is to di ffe rences at lhe to p (bottom) of the distribution (Cowe ll anel Ku ga 198 1).
When e = O, 1, the fo llowing res ults:

Io[z(8)]

=

/1 [z(8)] =

L ln{ll[z"( 8 )/z"](8 )} .
"
(l / H) L {z"(8) / Il [z"(8m ln{z"(8) / Il[z"(8)]} .

(4)

(l / H)

(5)

"
l o is the mean logarithmic e1eviati on, anel 1 I is the original The il indexo Cou ltc r, Cowcll , anel Jenkins

(l992a, b) have shown how the ineq ua lity estimates provieleel by lhe GE family vary systematically
with the parameter

e that captures the gencrosity of the scale. They illustratc their analysis with U.K.

data. 10 However, the information about the equiv alcnce scale can be incom plele

01'

incorrcct. For

example, householel size may not adeq uate ly account fo r d iffere nces in lhe neeels of hOllseho lel
members. The GE family is quite useful for isolating the impact or " contamin alio n" on lhe incq uality
orelerings th at can arise whe n this situati on cx ists. To see this, consider the formula fo r the GE index
when it is written in decomposablc fo rm for the partition by houscho ld size:

(6)
where vlll(e) is the share of total adj usted expenditurc hcld by househo ld s

01'

size

ni rOl'

each sca le-

factor adjustment, e , plll is gro up m 's population share, and l ,lfll (8) , ... , flM( e YI is th e betweengro up ineq uality calculated as if each household of a given size m receivcd that g roup 's mean acljusled

expenditure ft"'(e). Reca ll lhat, fo r each ho useholcl size m, l,.fzlll(e) ] = I,,(x lll ). When (' = O, lhe
express ion vlll(e)" (//")1 - " red uces to group m 's population share 1/", so thal using the " wrong"
equiv alence scale impacts

01'

contaminates onl y th e between-gro llp componcnt. Dcnoting Ihe

uncontaminated and the contaminated lcrms by U and

lo[z(8 )]

=

cee),

respectively , we have

u + C(8) ,

(7)

where

(8)
is the weig hted average of the inequality within eaeh household size with we ights eq ual to population
shares and

(9)
is the between-gro up inequality that de pends on

e,

lhe seale-adjustment factor. The belween -group

inequality component is referred to as "contam inated," because this parl 01' lhe inequ ality decompositi on wi ll change with different values of the scale-adjustment factor. Regarclless 01' Ihe sea leadjustment factor appliecl, th e w ithin-gro up ineq llality component of the clecomposition w ill not be
affeded; thus , Ihe term lIncontu minutcu is lIscd.

Welfare Measuremel1{
A social evaluation function (SEF) is a real valuecl function S clet'inecl in lhe space R" of adjusted
ex penclitures, with the interp retati on thal, fo r each expencli ture dislribution x = (X l , ... , /'), S(x)

]0

This has been confinned in olher co unl ries. For POl'lugal, see Rodrig ues ( 199:1). For Spain , sce Rui z-Casl iJlo ( 1995)

1'0 1'

lhe

pe riod 1973- 1974 lo 1980-1 981. rol' Spai n and Ihe Unitcd Stalcs du ring lhe period 19XO- 19X 1 to 1990-1991 , see seclion 4 nI'
this anicle.
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provides the "social" or, simply, the aggregate welfare from a normative point of view. Consider
SEFs that satisfy the reguirements discovered by Dutta and Esteban (1992) for expressing welfare as
a funetion of the mean and an index of relative ineguality, 1(.). In addition, assume a multiplicative
trade off between the mean and ineguality-that is,

S(x)

= ~l(x)[1

-- I(x)].

( 10)

But which SEFs within these classes should be uscd in applied work? Thc following propcrty
leads to an appropriate selection. Suppose that there are two islands where expenditures are equally
clistributed but whose means are different. If they now form a single entity, there will be no withinisland inequality, but there would be inequality between them. In income (or expenditure) inequality
theory, we search for additively separable measures capable of expressing this intuition. In this
context, for any partition, it is interesting to express the population's social welfare as the sum of two
terms. The sum is a weighted average of welfare within the subgroups, with weights equal lo
demographic shares minus a term that penalizes the inequality between subgroups. In this case, lhe
SEF is said to be additively decomposable.
Consider SEFs that can be expressed as the product of the mean and a term equal to one minus
a member ofthe GE family of inequality measures. Herrero and Villar (1989) showed that the only SEF
among them with the property 01' additive decomposabilily with demographic weights is the following:

(11)
where 11 is the original Theil indexo Those authors also showed that W(x) = ¿¡ Ci¡ Xi, where Ci¡= 1I -In (x;!
~lx)I/N, so that individuals whose expenditures equal the population mean receive a weight egual to l/N,
and inclividuals with expenditures aboye or below the mean receive weights increasingly smaller or
greater, respectively, than I IN. Thus, social welfare is seen to be a weighted average ofthe welfare within
each subgroup with weights equal lo demographic shares minus the between-group inequality weighted
by the population mean. 11 Taking into account the deflnition of adjusted expenditllres, we have

W[z(8) ] = A(8) - B(8) ,

(12)

where

(13)
and

B(8) = ~ [z(8) ] /l [ ~L l (8) , ... , ~LM (8)], E 8 [0, 1].

(14)

Eqllation 13 is the within-grollp welfare, and Eguation 14 is the penalty associated with betweengroup inequality in the partition by household size.
As an alternative to this approach, Atkinson and BOllrguinon (1987) took as given a social ranking
of all subgroups from the point of view 01' increasing needs; for example, singles, couples, lone parents
with children, and couples with children. Instead of using equivalence scales to make welfare
comparisons across these demographic types, those authors developed dominance criteria to establish

II

If we takc the index 1, in Equation 3 wilh (' = 2 amI define Ihe SEF as S2(X) = p(x)11 - I,(x)], Ihen Ihe wcighls in Ihe wilhingroup tcrm in Equation 11 are thc subgroups' incomc sharcs, a lcss dcsirablc choice hom a normativc point of vicw. For all
¡he rcmaining valucs 01' e, Ihe weights in thal exprcssion do nol cvcn ¡¡Lid up lo l.
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whether one distribution is socially preferred to another. However, Ihis procedure depcnds on Ihe
assumption of a utilitarian SEF of the form W(x) =

I> Xi'

Unfortunately, Ihis SEF is nol additively

separable in the sense defined above and does not penalize the inequality between subgroups.

Data
For our study, data from national government household budget or consumer expenditure
surveys were used. The Spanish data were from the EPF, eondueted by the ¡NE. The U.S. data were
from the CE Interview (augmented with data from the Diary) from the BLS. The latest available EPF
data were from April 1990-March 1991. Although more recent data were available for thc Unilcel
States, data fmm 1990-1991 were used, to match the Spanish time perioel as much as possible.
(Adelitional information concerning both sets of elata can be foune! in the Appendix, including the
definition of expenelitures.) For both surveys, data were collecteel from consumer or economic unils
(also referred to as a household here), defined as a collection of people sharing some expenditures
ane! possibly living quarters. 12 When comparing results based on data from different surveys,
eomparability issues arose. For these two surveys, questions arose specifically regarding population
coverage and survey methods, including sample selection and size. The role of survey methods in
estimating annual expene!itures ancl the elellnition of householel eurrcnt total expene!itures as a l1leasure
of household economic well-being were at issue.
The U.S. population was elelineel as the total civilian noninstitutional populalion ancl a portion 01'
the institutional population living in select group quarters. Thesc group quarters inclueleel boareling
houses; housing facilities for stuelents anel workers; staff units in hospitals and homcs for Ihe ageel,
inliImeel, or neeely; permanent living quarters in hotels and motels; ane! mobile homc parks. For Ihe
U.S. CE, stuelents living in university or collcgc residences were consielereel separate consumer units
cvcn if they were economically e!epenelent on the financial support of thcir parcnts or othcrs. Only
people living at the same rcsidcnce at the time of the interview were counteel as household members
for elata collection anel analysis purposes. Financial and nonfinancial transfers lo people who live
outsiele the immediate household or consumer unit, inclueling university and college studenls living
away from home, were consielereel gifts in the CE. Expenelitures for gifts of goods and services given
to nonresident household members were included among those for the giving household l'or the
present study, as in ofllcial BLS publications.
The Spanish population referred exclusivcly to the civilian noninstitutional populalion living in
resielential housing. Like for the U.S. CE, the Spanish EPF recoreleel the transfers made to househole!
members who were e!epene!ent on householel resourees but liveel elsewhere at thc time 01" the inlerview
among the giving houschold's expene!itures. These members might live in institutional or eollcetive
housing-for example, university resielences, stuelent apartmcnts, hotc!s, hospilals, or elderly
residences.
The inclusion 01' a portion of the institutional population for the Unitee! Stales is not likely to
significantly affcet the comparability of the U.S. ane! Spanish data, because this part of thc total was
relatively small. For example, stuelents, one of the larger subpopulations 01' the group, represented only
1.4% of all househole!s or consumer units in the total U.S. weighted sample amI only 0.6% ol' all persons.
More serious with regare! to comparability were the elifferences eoncerning the way expene!itures
are annualizee!. The EPF is a household buelget survey in which interviews are spreae! oul unifonnly
over a perioe! 01' 52 weeks from April 1990 to Mareh 1991. AII househole! members, agee! 14 years

12

See BLS (1993) and INE (1992) for the delinitions

01'

a conSLl111er L1nil in the United States ami a hOLlschold in Spain. Also see

the Appcndix.
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or older, were to record, in a diary, all expenditures made during a sample week. Many goods and
services with frequency of purchase beyond a week were likely not recorded in the diary. Thus, an indepth personal interview was conducted in each household, to record past cxpenditures made within
reasonable reference periods, determined by experts, prior to the sample week. These reference
periods covered expenditurcs made during the past 1,2,3, or 12 months. Using both the diary and indepth intervicws, the INE estimates annual household total expenditurcs. In the present study, annual
expenditures on food and beverages took into account the availablc information on bulk purchases
according to the procedure developed in Peña and Ruiz-Castillo (1998). Annual household total
expenditures, based on the set of different reporting periods, were assigned the re1'erence period 19901991. Note, however, that the estimates 01' annual household total expenditures obtained from a sample
spread out over 52 weeks during ayear could be subject to seasonality bias.
The U.S. CE also has two components, a diary 01' rccord-keeping survey and an interview. The
Diary is designed to capture expenditures for relatively small items purchased on a daily or weekly basis.
However, participants are also asked to record all purchases made each day for two consecutive I-week
periods. Respondents receive each weekly diary during separate visits by the interviewer. The Intervíew
captures most expenditures made during the 3 months prior to the beginning of the month of the
interview. Consumer units are asked to participate in the Interview for five consecutive 3-month periods.
Data from the first interview are used to "bound" expenditures for subsequent interviews and are not
used in estimations. For official publication purposes, the BLS assumes that the quarters of expenditures
are independent (see BLS 1993) and annualizes the quarterly data essentially by multiplying each
quarter of data by four. There is no accounting for the panel aspects of the survey in official estimates.
For the present study, however, the col'relation of expenditures across quarters is taken into account. The
longer the reference period, the smoother the distribution of expenditures is expected to be.
CE Interview consumer units fol'med the basis of the U.S. sample, because they provide the
maximum expenditure data over the longest period of time relative to the diary sample. However, data
from both the Diary ancl Interview were used to define annual total expenditures, following a method
developed by Cage at the BLS (for more details, see the Appendix and Cage, Gamer, and RuizCastillo 2002). This procedure imputes cxpenditures for items collected in the Diary but not in the
Interview.
The Interview sample is selected on a rotating panel basis. For the 1990-1991 period, the sample
was targeted at 5000 consumer units each quarter. About 20% of the sample are interviewed for the
first time each quarter, whereas 20% are interviewed for the last time. The continuous and rotating
nature of the CE Interview in the U .S. case posed special problems for the determination oí' the 19901991 hausehold expenditul'es distribution at current prices-that is, the equivalent oí' the expenditure
distribution in the Spanish case. For our study, each U.S. household was reguired to have reported
expenditures for twa, three, or four quarters. In arder that U.S. household expenditures reftect the
same time periad as far the Spanish sample, househald-specific price indexes were used. By way of
example, consider a household having l'eported expenditures only from spring (April, May, and ]une)
1990 to autumn (October, November, and December) 1990 but not reporting expenditures for winter
(January, February, and March) 1990. How can this household's expenditures for winter 1991 be
estimated? First, missing qual'terly data fOl' winter 1990 were made egual lo the average of nonmissing
gual'terly values for the months with data, so that there were foul' guarters of data available, rcported or
imputed, for each household. Then these quarterly expenditures were converted ta winter 1991 prices
using household-specific price indexes described in Cage, Garner, and Ruiz-Castillo (2002). Indexes
were based on a 207-dimensional commodity space. Annual expenditures were the sum of commodity
guantities bought from spring to autumn of 1990 plus the guantities imputed for winter 1990, all in
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winter 1991 prices. In this way, the seasonal nature of consumption patterns for individual households
was preserved as best as possible.
To obtain annual ex penditures for the United States, we could have restricted our atlention
to household s with four quarters of complete data. However, that would ha ve been unnecessaril y
restrictive. Including sorne households who did not have a year's worth 01' data resulted in a larger
sample size. If households had been selected with interviews occurring over the exact time period
as in the Spanish case (spring 1990 to winter 1991) and the sample had been restricted to those with
tour complete interviews only, there would only have been 1367 observations in the U .S. sample. In
contrast, the final U.S. study sample was composed of 6284 households, representing 118,48 1,815
households and 307,204,548 people in 1990-1991 and having the characteristics as delined by the
sample selection described (note that the distribution of households by size is essentially the same as
that published by the BLS for 1990-1991 ). The EPF consisted of 21,155 households for a sample
population of 11 ,298 ,509 households and 38,494,006 people living in residential housing over all of
Spain, including the African cities of Ceuta and Melilla, during 1990-199l.
Given lhe two countries' household survey designs, it is likely that the CE does a better job than
the EPF regarding problems that can arise from the frequ ency 01' purchases, seasonality of purchases,
and expenditure recal!. Thus, for any definition ofhousehold annual total expenditures and abstracting
from large differences in sample size, expenditure inequality in Spain might be expected lo have an
upward bias relative to expenditure inequality in the United States. However, no hypothesis can be
made on these grounds about the possible relative bias 01' mean household expenditure estimates
within either country.
As far as the measurement of economic well-being is concerned, consumption expendilures were
used as a proxy for consumption. The data that served as the starting point for our study wc rc based on
Ihe two counlries' household ex penditure surveys. The household data were adjusted for use by lhe
statistical agencies for the production of their official consumer price indexes (CPIs). The data were
further adjusted to reftect more accurately household current consumption (see the Appcn di x ror
a detailed description and a discussion of possible bias).
To examine how robust ex penditure inequality and welfare comparisons werc lo the cho ice of
time period, 1990-1991 expenditures were ex pressed in winter 1981 and winter 1991 priccs using
household-specific price indexes created for each country. This price-index approach can be explained
by considering the conSlruction of statistical price indexes of the Laspey res type for a set of
households interviewed in surveys like the CE in the United States or the EPF in Spain. For this
purpose, two pieces of information are needed: price changes , Rj /, ror a se! of goods indexed by i =
1, ... , n, available for within-BLS use for the United States and published by the INE for Spain; and
a set of vectors of household budget shares, w/¡ = (¡,vI;, ... , w~:), h = 1, .. , H, computed from the
household-Ievel data. An indi vidual consumer price index (epi/¡) for household h is then defi ned by

( 15)
(For descriptions of the production of these indexes for the United States and Spain, see Cage, Garner,
and Rui z-Castillo 2002 and Rui z-Castillo et al. 1999, respectively .)

u As was po intecl oul by Prais (195H), Ihe ofticial Consumer Pricc Index (CP I) 01' the Laspeyres lype for a poplllalion (lf H
hOllseholds, pllblished reglllarl y by statislical aflices in most cOllntries 01' the world, is a wcig hted average 01' hOllschold
specitic slatisti cal price indexes 01' the same type wit h weights proponi onal to household total cxpcmlilurcs. That is: ePI, =
¿:¡,ex"Cp¡h, whcrc a.." = / '/¿f¡ XII . and / ' is household 's h lolal cxpcndilures.
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Assume, for simplicity, that the periocl in which households are interviewed coincides with
the base ycar 01' the official CPI, Thcn, to convert any household value in nominal terms at base
year prices, for instance, household expenditures xii, into period t prices, all that is needed is to

x;'.

Far the present article, the 1990-1991 householdapply the following formula: xilcpi;' =
expenditure distributions for the United States and Spain were expressed at constant prices using
household-specilic price indexes for two periods in each country: winter 1991 and winter 1981. In
this way, the distributional role 01' price changes during the 1980s in both countries could be
analyzed.
To standardize the comparisons of expenditures and welfare in the two countries, PPPs for
private consumption expenditures are used. PPPs are defined as the number 01' currency units
requirec\ to buy goods equivalent to what can be bought with one unit of the currency 01' the base
country or with one unit 01' the common currency of a group of countries (United Nations
1992).14 For the present study, PPPs based on the Elteto-Koves-Szulc (EKS) method 01'
aggregation were used (OECD 1993). Although the EKS indexes are not additive, the OECD
notes that the EKS can be used to compare Icvels. 15 The EKS indexes were used because we
were inlereslee! in comparing levels 01' expendilures ami welfare. For 1991, the PPP conversion
factor was 108.9. Therefore, Spanish expenditures in pesetas are dividee! by I08.9 to obtain
Spanish expenditures in U.S. dollars. For 1981, the PPP conversion factor was 74.74 (Godbout
1997; OECD 1993).
Household population weights were used throughout. When means ane! clistributions by
household sizes are shown, each household weight was multiplied by the number 01' people in each
unit, to obtain a person-population weight for each householcl member. For the United States, lhe
average household weight for the number of quarters that the household is in the sample was used; 1'01'
the household size variable, the average size was also assumed.

4. Results
Household .'lize and Mean Household Expenditures
In this section, some fundamental demographic and economic l'eaturcs in both countries are
examined. Table I shows the population distributions by household size. 16 One- and two-person
houscholds are much more prevalent in the United States than in Spain (around 57% vs 32% 01' all
houscholds, respectively), whereas lhe opposite is true for larger households. 17 The age distribution 01'

14

PPPs have an advantagc over cxchangc mtes in tilat thcy rcflect only dilTerences in the volume 01' goods and services
purcha:-.ed. In contrast, cxchange !'ates renecí both dirferences in the volumes purchased in each country amI differences in

15

price levels.
An altcrnalive is lo use Ihe Geary-Khamis (GK) indexo However, for our sludy, we do nol expeci major dilTcrences, given Ihal

Ihe GK PPP index rol' 1981 is 73.3 (vs 74.74) and Ihe inclex for 1991 is I06.R (vs 108.9).
", Because 01' the smal! size 01' Ihe remaining groups, only houscholds wilh one lo scven members, which represenl aboul 99%

01' all householcls and 97% 01' al! people in lhe populalion, are includecl. We use lhese houscholcls lo examine in clelail
diffcrellces betwcen Spain and the Unitecl Swtes. f-Iowever, when we produce inequality amI wcl1'are results, we use data 1'rom
the entire wcighted samples (where each household size is reprcsented as a separatc grollp and

17

all hOllscholds are accollnted

for).
Duelos al](l Mercader-Prals (1999) also found similar dilTerences belwcen Spain al](l lhe Uniled Kingdom in 1980-198 l. They
reporled Ihat thcrc are aboul four times as many one-adul! households in lhe Uniled KingdoIl1 as lhere are in Spain. Alsn,
Ihree- and more adult households are more prevalent in Spain Ihan in lhe Uniled Kingdom. This, togelher wilh lhe fael lhal lhe
presence 01' children in Spain is Il1uch grealer lhan in the Uniled Kingdo!11, lurns oul lo be a crucial faclor in the poverly
comparison bctWCCll thcse two countries.
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Table 1. Samp le Size and Popu lation Distributions by Ho usehold Size in Spa in and the United
States, 1990- 1991 Distributions
Populalion Dislribulion 01'
People

Sample size
l-Iouseholc1 Size

Spain

United Slates

Spain

Uniled Slales

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
Size 1- 7
Total

2174
4735
4427
5052
2822
1206
471
20,887
21, 155

1672
1837
1106
968
428
162
63
6236
6284

2.9
13.1
18.3
29.3
19.4
9.6
4.5
97.1
100.0

10.3
23.4
19.8
23.7
12.7
5.4
2.1
97.4
100.0

%

Populalion Dislribulion 01'
Households

Difference

Spain

Uniled Slales

252. J
78.8
8. 1
- 19.2
- 34.3
- 43.5
- 52.8
0.4

10.0
22.3
20.8
25 .0
13.2
5.4
2.2
98.9
100.0

26.8
30. 3
17. 1
15.3
6.6
2.3
0.8
99.3
100.0

%

DilTerence

168.0
36. 1
- 17.8
- 38.5
- 50.0
- 57 .0
- 64. J
0.4

these two types of household s differs considerably between both countries, with Spanish singles aml
couples being older and having lower expenditures than their U.S. eounlerparts (res ults not shown). lx
Some of these diffe rences noted in Table 1 are attributable to population covcrage. As was noled
earlier, part or the instituti ona l population li ving in select group quarters was covered by lhe U.S. CE,
whereas on ly the civilian noninstitutional population was covered by the Spanish EPP. Yet the presence
of these other consumer units was not like ly to affect the comparability of the data, because consumer
units in the select group quarters represented a relatively small percen tage ofthe U.S. total CE sam ple.
Table 2 shows mean household expend itures by household size, the o nl y delllographic
characteristic considered in ou r study, as wel l as [or the population as a who le for different equivalent
scales, denoted by adjustment fac tor, 0. 19 Using person-weighting, U .S. households had higher mean
ex penditu res than sallle-sized households in Spain. The differences were statisticall y significant (at Ihe
0.05 level) in all cases , except for households with six melllbers, and were espec iall y imporlant rol'
smal!er households. Adjusting ex pend itures by an eq ui valcnce scale also resultecl in higher va lucs ror
the Unilecl States: adjusted expenditures were greater in the Un ited States relalive to those in Spain ror
al! values of 0.
In brief, the c1iffcrences in houschold size were sufficicntly large lo in dicate important difrercnces
in livi ng arrangemcnts. This is an important ract in inequ ality and welfarc compari sons, as will be sccn
below.

Relative Inequality
GE indices for households of size one to seven, based on 1990- 1991 ex pcnditures in wi nlcr
199 1 prices, are presented in Table 3. Por both the United States ami Spain , incquality was greater ro r
lhe indiees more sensilive lo differcnces al lhe top amI lhe bot!om oC the distrib ulions (/2 and I 1,
respcctively). This mean s that, in both countries, inequality in the lails of the distributions was large r

IX

[l)

For age dislribulions, singles agcd 65 or older represent 64% or lhc Spanish single populalion versus 14% in Ihe Uniled Slales.
On thc olher hand, around a quarlcr 01' Ihe single popu lalion arc undcr agc 3 1 in Ihe Uni lcd Slalcs versus S.5'Yr. nf Span ish
singles.
All compa risons in Ihis articlc for thc populatiol1 as a wholc are madc

rOl'

common valucs of Ihe paralllctcr (..), Ci ivcll tha!

Ihe age eomposition of various houschold size groups diffcrs considcrably bClwecn bOlh eounlries, Ihis assumplion c:ln be
jusliliahly qucslioned. For Ihe impacI on povert y 1l1casurCmcnl I"rom applying dil'l'crenl dclinilions of eq ui valenl incolllc in
cach counlry, sce Duelos and Mereader-Prals ( 1999).
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Table 2. Means of Household Expend itures in Spain and th e United States for J 990- 1991
Distributions of Expenditures in Winter 1991 Prices and U.S. Dollars"
Means of HOllseho lcl Expencl illlres
HOllseholcl S ize

1
2
3
4
5

6
7

Spain , $

Unitecl Slates, $

% DifFerence b

9993
15,417
21,702
26,646
28,016
29,785
30,056

15,726
25, 127
27,970
30,665
31,647
29,006
37,383

57.4*
63.0*
28.9*
15. 1*
13.0*
-2.6
24.4*

Al! Ho useholcls, Means oF Adjusted HOllseho ld Expenditures
(person weightecl)

Aclj uslment Factor 0

0.0
0 .3
0.5
0.7

24,727
16,230
12,3 56
9471
6445

1.0

27,643
19,498
15,657
J 2,712
9504

11 .8*
20.1 *
26.7*
34.2*
47.5 *

Basecl o n EKS purchasing price parity conversion Facto r of 108.9 Spanish pesetas lo $ 1 U.S. for 199 1.
[(U.S . - Spain)/Spain] X 100.
* Difference stali slical!y sig nificanl al Ihe 0.05 leve!.

a

b

than in the middle part. Exccpt for households with three and four members, ditlerenccs belween the
eslimated inequality indices for Ihe two countries were of considerable magnitude (bctween 20% and
30%). However, only in smaller households (singles and two people) werc expenditures signilicantly
more cqually distributed in the United States than in Spain.
Thc use uf deeomposable inequalily measurcs facilitated the understanding of lhe results

rOl" the

population as a whole. Table 4 provides the res ults of the decompositi on for Ihe basie partition using
the mean logarithmic deviation or the index Io?O As was seen in Equation 7, this index can be
decomposed into two terms: (i) the within-group (or uncontaminated) term (i.c. , the weighted average
of the inequality within eaeh household size, with weights eq ual to population shares); and (ii) the
between-group inequality (or contaminated) tenn, which depends on the equivalcnce scale considered.
Denote by M o(0) the difference in inequality between Spain (country 1) and the United Statcs
(country 2) according to the mean logarithmic deviation index, /o- Ihat is, M(0) = /0[z2(0)] /()[z t(0)].

This magnitude can be expressed as

Ú/ (8) = ÚU + ÚC(8),

( 16)

Ut

(17)

where

D.U = U2

ÚC(8)

-

= /o[ ~ ( 8) ,

... , ~(8)1 - /o[~I: (8), ... , ~1~ (8)1·

(18)

Equation 17 is the differencc in within-group expenditure ineq uality. This term is indcpendent 01' 0 ,
the seale-adjustment factor, which only affects Equation 18- namely, the difference in contaminated

20

ReslIlts ro l' the population as a whole usi ng Ihe GE ineqllalily indices wi th pamllleters other Ihan e = O are prescnlcd in Ihe
uppcr panel uf Table A l .
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Table 3. Relative lnequality Indexes (and Standard Errors") by Household Size for Spai n and the
United States Based on 1990-1991 Distributions of Household Expenditures in Winter 1991 Priees
Generalized Entropy Inequa lity [ndices (1,.)
Householcl Size

1_ 1

lo

11

12

Spain

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

0.315
[0.017]
0.207
[0.007]
0.149
[0.007]
0.146
[0.007]
0.142
[0.007]
0.159
[0.015]
0.143
[0.010]

0.243
[0.013]
0.177
[0.006]
0.128
[0.006]
0.128
[0.007]
0.122
[0.005]
0.128
[0.010]
0.122
[0.008]

0.244
[0.018]
0.181
[0.009]
0.131
[0.010]
0.133
[0.011]
0.122
[0.006]
0.131
[0.013]
0.117
[0.008]

0.323
[0.042]
0.230
[0.023]
0.159
[0.023]
0.172
[0.030]
0.141
[0.008]
0.161
[0.025]
0.127
[0.011]

0.208
[0.012]
0.156
[0.008]
0.163
[0.011]
0.151
[0.011]
0.171
[0.018]
0.200
[0.044]
0.192
[0.043]

0.164
[0.009]
0. 136
[0.007]
0.133
[0.007]
0.127
[0.008]
0.148
[0.017]
0.158
[0.026]
0.162
[0.033]

0.163
[0.016]
0.140
[0.009]
0.129
[0.007]
0.124
[0.008]
0.156
[0.025]
0.165
[0.032]
0.160
[0.035]

0.222
[0.058]
0.175
[0.019]
0.145
[0.011]
0.140
[0.0125]
0.210
[0.058]
0.222
[0.065]
0.184
[0.050]

United States

2
3
4
5
6
7

% Difference Between the United States and Spain b

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

- 34.0*
- 24.7*
9.4
3.5
20.1
25.9
34.2

- 32.5*
- 23.1*
3.7
- 0.8
21.2
23.7
32.6

- 33.2*
- 22.6*
- 1.3
- 6.7
27.2
26.3
36.1

- 31.1
- 23.9
- 9.2
- 18.4
48.8
37.9
44.7

Bootstrapped standard errors in brackets = 1000 replications.
[(U.S. - Spain)/Spain] X 100.
* Difference statistically significant at the 0.05 level,

a

b

expenditure inequality in the partition by household size. The lower panel of Table 4 presents (he
results of the above decomposition .
The difference in within-group expenditure inequality was determined by the inequality differenees between countries in the partition by ho usehold size. As was seen in the lower panel of
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Table 4. Decomposition of Relative Inequality Index l o (and Standard Errors a ) for Spain and the
United States Based on 1990- 1991 Distributions of Adjusted Househo ld Expenditures in W in ter 1991
Prices (person weighted)
AII I-Iou seholds,b Decomposition of lo by Household Size
Adjustment
Factor El

0.0
0.3
0.5
0.7
1.0

Spa in

Uni red States

Overall

Wilh in Group

Between Group

Overall

Within Group

Belween Group

0.166
[0.0032]
0.145
[0.0034]
0.139
[0.0029]
0.140
[0.0033]
0.155
[0.0030]

0.136
[0.0027]

0.030
[0.0014]
0.009
[0.0007]
0.003
[0.0004]
0.004
[0.0005]
0.018
[0.0013]

0.161
[0.0053]
0.144
[0.0044]
0.146
[0.0037]
0.160
[0.0045]
0.201
[0.0050]

0.140
[0.0042]

0.021
[0.0029]
0.004
[0.0010]
0.006
[0.0013]
0.020
[0.0020]
0.061
[0.0032]

Decomposili on 01' Differences in Inequa li ty According 10
lo: U.S. Inequa lily - Spa in Ineq ua lity

0.0
0. 3
0.5
0.7
1.0

Absolute
difference
in overall
inequal ily
!!./(El)

- 0.005
- 0.001
0.008 **
0.020*
0.046*

Difference

Difference in

in "uncontaminatecl"

"contaminatecl"

% difference
in overa ll
inequal ily

(wilhin group)
inequalily
!!.U

(belween group)
inequalily
!!.C(El)

- 3.3
- 0.6
5.1
12.6
23.2

0.004

- 0.009 *
- 0.005 *
0.004*
0.016*
0.043*

" Boolsl rapped slandard errors in brackels: 1000 replicalions.
b Groups parrilioned by household size wilh all households accounled 1'01'.
* Difference stali stica ll y significant al 0.05 level.
** Difference slalislicall y signifi canr when expendilure dislributions trimmed ro eliminate 10p and boltom 5% 01' Ihe weighted
sample.

Table 3, expend iture inequality was less in the Uni ted States for sma ller househo lds composed
01'

01'

one

two people. It was stati stieall y equa l in both eountries for three- and four- person hou seholds and

larger (a lthoug h not statistieall y significant) in the United States

1'01'

larger households. As it can be

seen in co lumns 3 ane! 6 ofTabl e 4 (upper panel), when sueh differences were weightee! by popul at ion
sha res, within-group expenditure inequa lity was larger in the Un ited States (0. 140), but this diffc renee
is not stat istically signijicant?

I

In both co untrics, the importance of betwecn-group inequality as an exp lanatory factor 01' overall
inequality fo llowed a no nlinear pattern with

e.

As can be seen in Table 4, whc n no allowance was

made for ho use hold s izc and econom ies 01' scale were ass umed to be infinitc (i.e. ,

21

e=

O) , betwee n-

Ir wou ld be possiblc to inlroduce a I'urrher dccomposition 01' Ihe difTcrences in wilhin-group incqual ily Ihal c(lu ld be exprcssed
as Ihe sum 01' Iwo tcrms. The sum would equa l a wcightcd sum 01' clifTcrences in incqual ity wirhin cach subgroup anel an
addiliona l Icrm capturing the impaCl on within-group inequalily 01' delllogra phic diffcrcllecs aeross coulllrics. Ilowcver, Ihi s
1'1Inhcr dcco11lposirion is not worrhy, bccallse Ihc difTercllccs in within -grollp incqualily are Ilot slatislically sign ifican!.
Morcovcr, g ivc n lhe largc clcll10g raphic di l'fercnccs bctwccn lhe two cOlll1trics a lready exam incd, lhe cxplanatioll of the
di lTc rcnccs in withi n-gro up incqualily in tcnns of tite aboye componcnts would be dominatc d by the dClllographic componenl.
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group inequality accounted for a notable percentage of ovcrall inequality, 13-18%. As the adjustment
factor 0

increased, reflecting the decreasing importance of economies of scale in consumption,

reorderings took place. In [his case, larger households, who have larger unadjusteel expenditures,
tended to occupy lower positions as household size increased its role in the definition of acljusted
expenclitures. The opposite was the case 1'or smalIer households, whose adjusted expenditures
depended relatively les s on household size. This complex process of households' reorderings resultecl
in the ratio of between-group inequality to overall inequality to change dramatically. Thc ratio lírst
clec\ined and then increased again as 0 approached one and adjustcd total expenditures became per
capita total expenditures.
However, there were differences across countries that explained the differenccs in the
contaminated part, Ll C(0), shown in column 5 in the bottom panel of Table 4. Although mean
expenditures were essentially an increasing function 01' household size in both countries (see Table 2),
smaller households in the United States were found to be younger, more affluent (as represented by
their expenditures), and more prevalent than in Spain. Consequently, on average, the range 01'
variation between mean household expenditure by household size was smaller in the Unitecl States
than in Spain. Thus, for low values 01' 0, between-group inequality was lower in the United States
than in Spain. On the other hand, for larger households the relationship between mean expenditures
and household size was smoother in Spain (as a matter of fact, mean expenditures

ror

six-person

households in the United States were lower than for five-person households). It was al so observed that
the difference in favor of the United States tended to decline as household size increased (for sixperson households, those differences were not statistically significant). As the scale factor grew
toward 1, these differences manifested themse\ves in different U-shaped patterns of the ratio of
between-group inequality to overall inequality for the two countries (see the upper panel in Table 4).
The reorderings among households of different sizes that took place as the scale factor increased were
more dramatic in the U.S, where between-group inequality reached a minimum before amI increased
afterwarel more rapidly than in Spain. Consequently, for larger values of 0, between-group inequality
was larger in the United States.
Because the difference in contaminated inequality tended to dominate the dilTerence in
uncontaminated inequality, (he results on overall inequality depended on the assumptions concerning
economies 01' scale. When economies ol' scale were assumed to be large (for values of 0)

< 0.5),

expenditures were marginally more unequally distributed among Spanish households than among
U.S. households, although the differences were not statistically significan!. In contrast, whcn
economies of scale were assumed to be low (for values of 0 ~ 0.5), overall cxpenditure inequality
was 13-23% greater in the United States and differences were statistically significan!.
Incquality comparisons are quite vulnerable to what happens in the enels of the distributions
where data imperfeetions might be particularly serious. Following the method of Cowcll, Litchlielcl,
and Mercader-Prats (1999), lhe robustness of the aboye results was analyzed by trimming cach
eOLlntry's expenditure distribution. For this analysis, 1% and then 5% 01' the obscrvations from each
tail 01' the respective distributions were removed in both one- and two-tailecl exercises. Howevcr, the
results obtained (which are available on request) were essentially the same ane! increased only slightly
the possibility of reranking the distributions between the two countries.
The overall conclusion from this analysis is that expenditure inequality comparisons in the basic
partition crucially depencl on household size. Expenditures are most unequally distributecl in both
countries for one-person households. On average, inequality decreased by househole! size for Spain.
For the United States, the results were more mixed but, generally, inequality was higher for larger
households. When all households were considered together, rather than by household size separately,
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ex penditure inequ ality was very similar for the two countries. Only when economies of scale were
small or nonex istent did ex penditures in the United States appear to be significantl y more unequ all y
distributed th an in Spain?2

Welfa re
Table 5 contains estimations of social welfare for households with one to seven members. R ecall
that social we lfare is equal to mean ex penditures corrected by a fac tor related to cxpenditure
inequ ality. For this analys is, the GE inequ ality index JI was used (see section 3 for a justification).
According to Equation l 1, fo r each household size, we ha ve

W(XIll) =

~l (./") F (XIll) ,

( 19)

where F(XIll) = l - 1 V "). Table 2 showed that, except for six-person households, mean household
1

cx pcnditures were greater in the Uni ted States than in Spain . The diffe rence was considerably larger
for smaller households. On the other hand , for one- and two-person households, expenditures were
mo re equally distributed in the United States than in Spain, whereas the differences in expenditurc
inequ a lity for the rest 01' household sizes were not statistically significant (see Table 3). Consequently,
Ihe inequ ality adjllstment, F(x"I), in Eq uation 19 will tend to increase wclfa re differences for small
households. As sho wn in Table 5, Ihe social welfare of singles and households with two pcople in Ihe
United States was 70-75 % greater than that of their Spanish cOllnterparts. For three- and four-person
households, social welfare was approximately 30% and 16% greater, respectively, in the Uni ted
States. For larger hOllseholds, di ffc rences in welfare for the two countries werc not statistically
sign ifi cant.
How cloes this pattern manifest itself for the poplllation as a whole? Recall that, accorcling to the
SEF selectecl in scction 3, social welfare is a weightecl average of within-grollp welfare minus a pe nalty
im posed on betwccn-group ex pend iture inequality:

W[z(8)] = A(8) - B(8) ,

(20)

where

(21)
and

B(8) = ~l [z(8) ] /1 [11 (8) , ... , ~lM(8)],
1

E 8[0, 1].

(22)

As 0 increases, the rolc of househo ld size in the denominator of Eq uation 21 increases also, causing
within-group welfare to decline. Naturall y, this effect is more pronounced for larger households.
Conseqllentl y, as Table 6 shows, the percentage clecrease in the w ithin-group term was larger in Spain
th an in the Unitecl States.
Between-group ex pencli ture inequality, according to 11 , was greater in Spain than in lhe Uni tecl
States for 0 = 0.0 and 0. 3. In contrast, with larger values of 0, betwcen-group expenditure inequali ty
in Spa in was lower than in the United States. (Thcse results are not shown, but the same p attern

22

In general, comparisons for lhe remaining members of lhe GE family of ineqllalily indexes are nol any more conclllsivc Ihan
Ihcse reslllts. Only when El = 0.7 and lhe index is / , and El = I and lhe ind ices are / , a11(1/, is an lInambigllolls ranking
p roducccl, which indicales that expend ilUre inequality is significantly g realer in lhe Uniled Stales lhan in Spain (see upper
panel 01" Tablc A I l.
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Table 5. Means of Social Welfare (and Standard Errors") by Household Si ze in Spain and the United
States Based on 1990- 1991 Di stributions of Unadjusted Household Expenditures in Winter 1991
Prices and U.S. Dollars b
Mean s o f Social Welfare Based on Social Evaluation Function W
Househo lcl S ize

2
3
4
5
6
7

S pain, $

Un ited States, $

% Diffe rencec

7553
[155 .5]
12,624
[158.3]
18,867
[188.8]
23 ,102
[267.5]
24,591
[302.0]
25,891
[529.9]
26,529
[681.4]

13,160
[255.5]
21,601
[291.2]
24,365
[425 .5]
26,859
[490.3]
26,723
[835 .8]
24,216
[1295.7]
31,412
[2752.9]

74.2*

71.l *
29.1 *
16.3*
8.7
- 6.5
18.4

a Bootstrapped standard e rro rs in brac ke ts : 1000 re plications.
b Based on EKS purc hasing price pa rit y conversion factor o f 108.9 Spanish pesetas to $ 1 U.S . for 199 1.
C [( U.S . - Spainl/Spain) X 100.
* Diffe re nce stati stically significant at 0.05 level.

is shown for lo in Table 4.) Thus, the penalty imposed on social welfare through this tcrm was
correspondingly larger (smaller) fo r Spain when the scale factor was low (high). This effect works in
the oppos ite direction to the previous one (the variation in wilhin-gro up welfare with 8), bUI it is o!'
a much lower order of magnitude. Therefore, the conclusion is that, although social welfare in Ihe
United States was significantly greater than in Spain, the difference grew con tinuollsly from 12% to
40% as the scale factor increased and economies of scale dimini shed?3,24

Accounting for Differences in Prices
As was pointed out before, when expenditure distributions are expressed at constant prices,
cxpenditure ineguality and welfare comparisons ref1cct both differences in the quantilies 01' goods and
serv ices purchased and also dif1'erences in the price strllcturcs prevailing in each cOllnlry. Lacking
a spatial price index to compare priccs across countries, this section exam ines the robllstncss of Ihe
reslllts to the choice 01' the time period for rcfcrence prices. 11' th e distriblltional impact of pricc
changes fo r periods

l

and t' in cOllntry I is very different from the impact in country 2, expendilure

inegllality and welfare comparisons at prices of period f will typically differ from comparisons al
prices of period t'.
Le t 6/,(8) denote lhe diffcrc nce in expcndilure inequality bclwcen lwo co untries 1 ami 2 at

prices of period t-that is,

(23)
Similarly, al prices of period

23

24

f'

<

l,

we have

As can be sccn in the lowcr panel of Table Al, thi s is also the case for SEFs that correet mean ex pe nditures by inequality using
me mhcrs 01' the GE family different frOIll 11 ,
See the Appenclix for c1ilTerences in Ihe c1c1init ion 01' total ex penclitu res that could arfeet the wclfarc results.
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Table 6. Means of Social We lfare (and Standard Errors") in Spain and lhe United States Based on
[990- 199 1 Distributions of Adjusted Hou sehold Expenditures in Winter 1991 Prices a nd U.S.
Dollars b (perso n weighted)
A II Householcl s, Means of Socia l Welfare Based on Socia l Evaluation Funclion W
Spain , $
Adjustment
Factor 0

0.0
0.3
0.5
0.7
1.0

Ove ra ll

20,749
[129.7]
13,885
[80.7]
10,62 1
[60.2]
8119
[40.3]
5412
[29.4]

% Differe nce c

United States, $

Within
Group

Betwee n
Gro up

21,412

663

14,022

137

10,656

35

8151

32

5526

115

Overall

23 ,2 12
[230.9]
16,679
[133 .9]
13,362
[122.9]
10,687
[107.6]
7602
[77.8]

Be tween
G rollp

Overa ll

W ithin
Grollp

Belween
Group

23 ,757

545

[[ .9*

11.0

- 17.8

16,762

83

20. [*

19.5

- 39.6

13,458

96

25.8*

26.3

[72.7

10,924

237

31.6*

34.0

63 [.2

8160

557

40.5*

47.7

385.4

W ithin
Gro up

" Bootstrapped standard errors in brac kets: 1000 re plications.
b Based o n EKS purchasing price parity conversion factor of 108.9 Span ish pesetas to $ 1 U.S. for 199 1.
C [(U.S. - Spa in)/Spa in) X 100.
* Differe nce stati sticall y signifi can! at 0.05 leve!.

(24)
For each cOllntry i = 1, 2, let flP¡(0) denote the distributive effect of priee ehanges fram period t' to
pe riod (-that ¡s,

(25)
S uppose, for instanee, th at the rate of inf!ation in eOllnlry i dllring thi s pe riod has been greater for lhe
rieh than fo r the poor, in w hic h case Ihe change in prices fram t'

10

t is said lo be antirich. Thi s means

thal the Paasehe indices required to de flate mo ney magnitudes in pe ri od
priees are g reate r for th e rich than for Ihe

pOOl'.

1

to ex press lhe m al period t '

Thus, lhe expendilure necessary to acquire the peri od t

bundl e of goods al l' prices is redlleed for cveryone but is red ueed by more for the ri eh. He nee,
infl at ion is g reater for lhe ri eh than for others, and inequ alily al t' priccs would be smaller than
incqualily al ( prices, that is to say, flp,(e) = lolZ't(e) I - lofz,t'(0)]

> O.

It is eas y to see thal

(26)
That is,

IO[Z2t( 8)] - /o[z 't(8)] = { / O [Z2t(8)] - /O[Z2t,.(8)j}
- ({ /o[z 't(8)] - /o[zlt'(8)j}

+ {lo [Z2t' (8)]

- /o[zlt ,(8)j}).

(27)

ThllS, the difference in ex penditure ineq uality between country 1 and country 2 is lhe same when

analyzed in terms of the prices 01' both periods, that is, Ml0) = Mt'Ce), ir and only if the distributive
effect 01' priee changes fram period " lO period t is the same for both co untries: flP 2 (e) = flP I (e).
[n o ur casc, we take t = winler 199 1 and t' = winter 1981. The es timates of flP 2 (e), flP I (0),
fl//e), and fl/t'Ce) for lhe population as a whole according lo the index lo are presented in Table 7
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Table 7. T he Im pact of P rices on Re lative Ineq uali ty (lo) (w ith Standard E rro rs") in Spain and the
U ni ted States in 198 1 and 1991 Based on 1990-199 1 Adju sted Ho useho ld Expend itures, AII
Ho useholds (person weighted)
Ineqllality Based on Winter
199 1 Prices Minu s Inequality
Based on 198 1 Prices
Adj llstment
Factor 0

0.0
0.3
0.5
0.7
1.0
a

Spain

Un ited States

~P,(0)

~P2(0)

0.005
0 .004
0 .004
0 .003
0 .002

0.003
0.005
0 .006
0 .007
0.009

lneqllality in United States
Minus Ineqllal ity
in Spa in

In Wi nter 198 1 Prices
~ /,.(0)

- 0.004
- 0.00 1
0.005
0.016*
0.04 1"'

In Winter 1991 Prices
M ,(0 )

- 0.005
- 0.001
0 .008
0 .020 *
0 .046 *

Boo!strapped stanclard errors in brackets: 1000 replications.
leve!.

* Difference statistically significan! al 0.05

(results by household size are available on requ est). The pos itive signs 01' ÓP 2 (0 ) and ÓP I (0) reveal
that changes in prices 1'rom the wi nter 01' 1981 to lhe winter 01' 199 1 were anti ri ch in both countr ies,
meaning th at the ri ch 1'a ced hi gher infl ation over Ihe time periodo However, neithe r of the Iwo te nns
was statisticall y significant fo r any value of the adjuslment factor, whi ch indicates ¡ha! illfl a!ion durill g
this period in both countries was essentially ne utral from a distri butiona1 poin¡ 01' view. Thcrefo re, the
res ults on expenditure inequ a1ity and we1fa re co mparisons between the two counlries we rc robust
to the cho ice of the reference time period o For ex pend itu re ineq ualily compari sons based on w intcr
198 1 alld win ter 199 1 prices (see co1umns 3 and 4 in T ab1e 7, respecti ve1y), the conc 111sion is th at
ex pend iture inequ ality in the United States alld Spa in are ind istingui shab1e when economies 01' sude
are assllmed to be large (low va111es of 0). U.S. ex penditure ineq lla1ity is sign iticant1y greate r th an that
of Spain when economies of scale are assumed small or nonexistent (high values 01' 0).

5. Surnrnary and Conclusions
The present artiele has high1i ghted th e role 01' demograph ics and the choice 01' ¡he rel'erencc time
period on expend itllre inequ ali ty and we1fare eompari sons 1'0 1' Spain and ¡he Un itecl States. To assess
the statisti ca1 significance of all res ults, bootstrap estimates of the samp1ing variance 01' all magnitudcs
we re computed throllghout.
Using a mode1 in which equivalence scales are assumed lo depend only on househo1d size amI
a parameter that reflects diffe rent views about the importanee 01' economies 01' sea1e, lhe res1l1ts
showed th at differences in demographic faeto rs can be very important in inte rnat io nal COml1<lri so ns .
Inequality and we1fare comparisolls of simi1a r1 y defined 1990-1 99 1 expend iture cli stributions rol'
Spain and the United States we re cl rasti call y d ifferent 1'01' sma ller and large r ho useho1ds. In parti c ular,
smaller ho useho1ds in the United States we re more prevale nt, yo unger, and more afflllcnt (based on
ex pencl itures) and exhibi ted less inequality than the ir Spani sh counterparts, whereas 1arger households
were rclati vely 1ess preva1ent and not as affllle nt and had greate r inequ a1ity . G iven this di versity,
decomposable meas urement instrume nts helped ex plain how res ults al the ho useho ld size 1eve1 wcre
trans1ated at the popu1ation leve!.
When the 1990-1991 expenditure distributions in both countries were exp ressed at w inte r ()f
199 1 and w inter of 1981 priees , inflation over ¡he time peri od in both eOlln¡ries was essenti al1 y neutral
from a distributiona1 po int of view. Because th e di stributio nal impact 01' pri ce cha nges was 01'
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a comparable order of magnitude, expenditure inequality and welfare comparisons were robust to the
choice of the reference price vector. Those comparisons were also robust to the choice of the
inequality or social welfare index and to potential problems associated with thc data in the tails of Ihe
expenditure distributions,
There are good reasons to identil'y people's economic well-being with consumption
(expenditures) rather than income, but there have been few countrywide and international studies
that take this view, although the number is growing. Previous studies (Gottschalk and Smeeding
1997) showed that, around the year 1990, household income inequality was clearly greater in the
United States than in Spain. However, when expenditures were substituted for income as the measurc
of economic well-being, the ranking of the two countries could no! he maintained unequivocally. The
ranking could be maintained only for the expenditure distributions when economies of scale were
assumed to be smal! or nonexistent, in which case expenditure inequality was about 11--42% greater
in the United States (depending on which inequality index is used). Otberwise, expenditure inequality
was smallcr in the United States although the elifferences were not statistically significant. On thc
otber hand, social welfare was significantly greater in the Uniteel States than in Spain for all values ol'
the equivalence scale parameter, anel the elifference increaseel as economies of scale diminished.

Appendix
1. The Household Definition
[n the EPF, a household is defíned as one person or more than one person who shares living quarters, or part of them, and
consumes ¡úod anel other products linanced from a common budget. [n the CE, a household (or consumer unit) is eomposed of all
rncmbcrs oI' a particular hOllsehold who are related by blond, marriage, adoptioll, or other legal arrangcment; a pcrsoll living

alone

01"

sharing a household with othcrs or living as a roomer in a privatc home 01" lodging house

in a hotel or motel, but who is flnancialIy independent;

01'

01'

in pcnnancnt living quartcrs

two nr more pcoplc living togethcr who use their incomcs lo make joint

expenditure decisions. Financial independence is detel111ined by the three major expense eatcgorics: housing, food, and other
living expenses. To be consideJ'cd financially independent, a Ieast two of the three major expense catcgories are to be providcd
entirely, or in part, by the responden!. For further details on the Spanish and the U.S. surveys used for the study, see [NE (1992)
and BLS (1993).

2. The Merge of the Diary and the Interview in the CE
As was indicated in section 3, data from both the Diary and [nterview wcre used to define total cxpenditures for the Unitcd
States, following a method developed by Cage at the BLS (Cage, Garner, anel Ruiz-Castillo 2(02). The BLS (1993) estimated
that about 80-95% 01' total household expenditures were aecounted for in the [nterview. Not accounted for in the [ntcrview were
roughly 40 speeifie goods ami serviecs: soaps, laundry and cleaning products, tolls, ovcr-the-counter c1rugs, pet food, and
personal care products. Data from the Diary wcrc uscd lo impute additional cxpcnditurcs 1'01' these omiHcd itC111s lo Intcrvicw

households. This was aceomplished by ealeulating the expenditllJ'e Cor the DiarY-lIniqlle item, as a percentage 01' total food
cxpcnditurcs, al1(l taking lhe product ofthis factor and thc total food expenditurcs rcportcd in the Intcfvicw. Thc budgct sharcs for
these itcms wcrc produccd by ePI gcographic arca and consumer unit sizc in lhe Diary samplc. Thcsc sharcs wcrc thcn mapped
lo lhe CE Intcrvicw samplc by ePI gcographic arca and consumer unir sizc and wcrc lIscd 10 impute expcnditurcs rol' these
adclitional itcll1s in lhe Intervicw.

HOllsehold size ami agc of head were bascd on the average of the '-}llarterly vallles for the vallles rcported (rollnded vallles
of average houschold size wcrc llsed for our analysis). The populatiofl weights lIscd were also the reslllt 01" averaging the

quarterly weights over the number 01' quarters for which the eonsumer unit participated in the survey.

3. Definition of Household Consumption Expenditures
[n this article, househol" economic well-being is identilicd in tenns of houscholcl consumption. lt would have been
dcsirable to inelude the value of all the items that households consume in this measure, but the exercisc was restricted by thc
available data. Given this, economic well-being was current consllmption expcnditurcs.
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The starling point was the expencliture bundle used by the statistical agencies for the production of their oflicial CPIs.
IncJuded in the U.S. CPI bundle bul nol the Spanish CPI bundle were items like funeral artieles, gambling expenditures. lines,
hunting, fishing and other fees, rent ancl food in-kind from work, and expenditures fO!' automobile insurance. All 01' these wcre
considered commodities fOI" current consumption in ollr study and wcrc addcd to lhe Spanish bundle as wcll.
Expcnditurcs for the acquisition

01'

vehicles

fOI"

privatc transportation, housc maintcnancc and repairs, ancl Jife insurancc

are considerecl to be more forms of savings than current consumption. Thus. they were exeluded for lhe analysis. Expenditurcs
for housing (rent for renters and sorne type of rental equivalence ror owners, as well as utilities) and health am! vehiele insurance
were incJuded in the calculation of total household consumption expenditures. In addition, ror the United States, adjustments
were made to account for the flow 01' sen'ices from sclectcd houschold durables (sec Cage, Gamer, and Ruiz-Castillo 2002).
However, sorne differcnces in the Spanish ane! U.S. definition of houschold consumption expenditurcs remained. For
example, in both countries, health care and educalion are consumed by lhe populalion; however, househo!ds mayor may not pay
for these consumption services am! related goods, or they may pay relatively little. This is of particular importance whcn making
international comparisons when one country has national health insurance, 1'01' examplc, and the other does not, as is the case with
Spain and thc United States. For example, ineluding household expenditures for a bundle 01' heallh care commodities !'JI' lhe
United States that is not comparable to the bundle paid for by Spanish households will result in an underestimation of Spanish
expenditures for these items. For full comparability, sorne adjustment for expenditures made on behalf 01' householcls by the
Spanish govcrnment would neecl to be made. About 2.28% of total expendítures 1'01' Spain are for out-of-pocket health
expenditures. This is in contrast to the share for the Unitecl States, about 7%.
There were lhree types of expenclitures inclucled in the Spanish measure but not the U.S. one. These indude cash
contributions to nonprofit institutions, eash transfers to members of the householcl who are not living al the residence" (c.g.,
college students), and the value 01' home production?" Cash con tri bution s and transfers were not collected eaeh quarter in the CE
data, so they could not be includecl in the U.S. total. No infolmation was colleelecl in the CE on home procluction. However,
when these last two sets of expenditures were excluded from the Spanish total, the overall results with respeet to inequality ami
social welfare in Spain eompared with the United States change very little. 27

25

Cash eontributions to nonprotít insti!utions and to persons not living in the household clata werc only collectccl in the !inh
quarter 01' the CE lnterview. Our sample inclucled households who may not have had a tinh intervicw; basccl on this.
expenditurcs wcrc dcfincd so that they would be the samc across al! quartcrs covcrcd. Thus, thcsc cunlributiolls wcrc Ilol

26

included in the U.S. definition 01' curren! eonsumption expenditures.
For Spain, home produetion ineluded self-consumption am! sclf-supply. Self-consumption was delined to be goods (mainly
foocl) procluced on onc's own farm, in one's own factory 01' workshop, or by one or some mcmbers 01' the houschold. These
goods were consumed by household members or given as gifts lO olhers not of this household dllring the refcrencc periodo
Thcse goods were valued at local rctail market priccs.

27

When the overall inequality (lo) results were produced for each El with cash transfers ami home production not includccl, the
sign uf lhe U.S.-Spanish diffcrcnccs did not changc. Howcvcr, cxpenditurc inequality in Spain illcrcascd marginally with lhe
exelusion of these expenditures. When El = 0.0, the overall inequali!y index vallle was 0.171 (vs 0.1(6), when El
0.3,
the index was 0.149 (vs 0.145), when El = 0.5, the index was 0.143 (vs 0.139), when El = 0.7, the index was 0.143 (vs 0.140),
ami when El = 1.0, the íodex was 0.158 (vs 0.155).
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Table Al. Re lative Ineqlla lity and Overall Welfare (with Standard Errors a ) for Spain and tile Un ited
States Based on 1990- 1991 Distriblltions of Adjllsted HOllseilold Expenditll res in Winter 1991 Prices
and U.S. Dollars b (person weighted)
Spain

Adjustment
Factor 0

L,

1,

% Di ffere ncee

Un ited States

12

L,

1,

12

l.,

1,

12

Re lalive l nequality

0.0
0.3
0,5
0.7
1.0

0.218
[0.004]
0. 178
[0.004]
0,166
[0.003]
0. 164
[0.004]
0.182
[0.004]

0.161
[0.005]
0. 144
[0.005]
0.140
[0.004]
0. 143
[0.005]
0.160
[0.004]

LI

lo

0.193
[0 .012]
0.176
[0.014]
0.173
[0.012]
0.178
[0.014]
0.208
[0.012]
12

0.202
[0.006]
0.175
[0.006]
0.177
[0.006]
0.196
[0.007]
0.258
[0.009]
LI

0.160
[0.008]
0.145
[0.006]
0.147
[0.005]
0.159
[0.006]
0.200
[0.006]
lo

0.199
[0.017]
0.177
[0.012]
0.180
[0.009]
0.198
[0.015]
0.260
[0.0199]
12

- 7.6** - 0.4
- 1.8

2.8

0.1

0.6

4.3

4.1

19.7* 11.5

11.2

7.1 **

42.1 *

24.8 *

24.9**

l.,

lo

12

14.2*

12.5 *

11.1*

20.6*

20.2*

20.0*

24.9*

25.6*

25.6*

29.0*

31.1 *

3 1.0*

33.7*

39.4*

37.8*

Ove ra ll We lfare

0.0
0.3
0.5
0.7
1.0

$19,336
[]23 .9]
13 ,342
[91.1]
10,3 10
[71.4]
7918
[56.9]
5275
[41.7]

$20,622
[125 .7]
13 ,876
[67.2]
10,639
[61.3]
8 149
[46.1]
5449
[27.5]

$]9,948
[250.1]
13,381
[165.8]
10,223
[133.2]
7783
[80.9]
5105
[70.6]

$22,073
[244.7]
16,092
[173.4]
12,878
[ 148.6]
10,215
[ 133.3]
7052
[120.7]

$23,19 1
[202.0]
16,684
[151.7]
13 ,363
[123.3]
10,682
[108.6]
7594
[91.6]

$22,154
[390.4]
16,055
[234.6]
12,844
[192 .5]
10,193
[155.8]
7036
[185.3]

Boolstrapped sta ndard errors in brackets : lOOO re plicatio ns.
Based on EKS purchasing price parity conve rsion facto r o f 108.9 Span ish pesetas lO $ 1 U.S. fo r 1991.
e [(U.S. - Spain)/ Spa in] X 100.
* Difl'e re nce statisti ca ll y s ign ificanl al Ihe 0.05 le ve \.
** Differe nce slati slica ll y sig nifi cant when e xpenditure d istribulions trimmed to e liminale top and bottom 5 % 01' the we ig hted
sample.
a

b
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